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THE CITY. 
liw* 

U4IM 
/• aftmr special bsrgniu* hi 

r Jim 1*1. 
Zephyrs 8a per oiiaoe. 
Plush Ornm—to.... 13b. per doa. 
i;rsf** Rurtung 18«%. per V!*rd. 
Hau. Ribbons. Velvet#, PlusheH, 8at 

ins; «!*>, I'nderwear and Hosiery at 
greatly reduced prices. 

Lmt A pocket book. witb «sall «m> 
of MMMY. FIND* pisses leave AI tbls 
office. 

% 
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MK'AL IBKK VIT1M. 
Tablets The Book Btore. 

•moke tbe Double Exposure cigar. 
Madison mrint TO-DAY; Wbeet, TO Id 

75; flax, IV.. 
B. W. Dyer and family departed to 

ILL; for Los Angelos, Oal. 
Mrs. (>«©• Horton and child ran ra-

tunxxl home to-day from LaCioaaa. 
THA Huron National bank, of which L. 

21 Haseu is praeident, oioaad lta doom 
yesterday. 

H. Lauterltaoh has been appointed 
postmaster at Oilman, vie* (too. W Bell-
knap, resigned. 

Tha reports reoeived yaaterday that 
BILLING Bui! had been killed are oaa-
ftrmed by to-day*• dispatches. 

Rev. J. W. MORGAN of Want worth will 
prea<?H at tha Prepbyterian chnrch neat 
N..is.lay, morning and overling. 

\v 11 Hall in packing bia effects prepar-
L to moving lo Wood worth, Iowa, 

* beexpecta to raaide permanently. 
J. Button, the NEW propr ie tor  of  tha  

. power f(«D mill, hae secured »n up 
engine to AUL tha LAM WMD au11 tit 

I of calm. 
oa. Bbea haa RESIGNED tbe POSITION 
laal buyer for ('-argi 11 Bros., and will 
ge in the business of buying wheat 
ia own acooaat. 
ERGRWMI lodge, A. F. lad A. M* wfill 
thta evening promptly at 7:30 for 
ranaaation of business {ivior to tbe 

«#>• illation ceromdnisa. 

ta reported that huuaabiaahaw aa» 
m.1 in the city, and that attainpta 
been made to anter the houaea of 
Horton and G. J. Sheldon. 
arlea Hine, the abaconding member 
* TAT* Arm of Harling St HINE, baa 
heard from. He ia oooking tor a 
* company in Ban Franciaoo, Oal. 

rud A Brorby have baan awarded 
TRITIST for furniabiag tba window-

4rhta for tba new aobool building, of 
hu h something ovar two tona will ka 

ilrad. 
ara will ba a ^PAT^AL aaatiog of tla» 

ROMAN'S (iuild of Grace church to-nor-
Thuraday) afternoon from 2 to f» 

••ok. Object: to aew tba channel cap-
A good attendance ia requested, 

his evening, at Maaonir hall, tba 
h !y elected offloars of fcvergreeti 

AND A M... and MADIAOCT <4I*PT«R, 
E. 8., will LIE installad. All Maaona 

id thair familiaa are cordially invited 
attend 

Opparud it On*by, tba Iumiluiii saa 
tog in tbair spara time on a naw-

I/KAD hitching-post, with a Tiew to 
og THE same patented should it "pan 
as they anticipate. The chief fea-

<NI of supenorily claimed for thta lat-
I»roduct of their inventtva brauis is, 

.T A horse bitched to it cannot get his 

IT orar the halter, and that instantly 
ia  nnhiu  hed tba  post  wil l  cloaa up 

• a jaaknite <mt OF aighL IFK grsat 
fr. 
i.oux City Journal, 17: Jatnaa Mo

ra will be arraigned this morning at 
lock. Chief Shanley, who returned 

M Dakota inst oigbt, believes that ha 
> tecured the last link paoaiiaary in A 
UO DF evideiu« that will sand htm to 
pan. While he was in Dakota be 

A MAN workiag hard on the eaaa, and 
^PMoIntyra's northern record down 

Ha found the place where tba 
loaar bought tba revolver with whioh 
iliam Oeruig was shot Otbar avt-
|EE from tho same AJURWS will ba da 
»ped at the trial tbki morning, 
bui FAIU Praaa, 16: Tba difficulty 
eh threatened to ariee in tha settla-
11 of the estate of the lata George H. 
bator has t>ean adjuste«l and Harry 
klhe oldaat son. reoeives for bia shara 
OOO, WU.OT*' of this being a mortgage 
a tba Cataract house and the re 
adar in cash Tba daughters Fannie, 
and Mary reoeWe i6,0U0 at preaent 

UP<M3 their reaching their 
|*ra>. The TWU sou* remaining, Will 
lid Fred H-, and Mra. George H., ob 
the remaining portion of the AETATA, 
aettiaaiant was afffaaatg}» to ail par-
conoeraad. 
nsiderable excitement baa prevailed 
W city to day on account of reports 
tbe Indian country Through the 

%«AY of R, B Btoaaa»an, asaiata»t 

i 

vian t»nMbie<i t<> wuri* ttu* foliowui^ bul
letin relating to a battle that occurred 
yaatarday near Standing Rook agency: 
MA rancbar baa just arrived in great 

to sae our oonamanding officer, 
and be reports that a command of cav
alry haa been attacked and two officers 
and fifty men are killed, but tba Indiana 
were repulsed with heavy loaaee The 
number of Indiana kiilad is not known, 
bat tbe Indians were put to root. This 
report ia not authenticated. It ia not 
known whoae command it waa, but it is 
probably that of Major Tuppar, of the 
Sixth c«valry and his three troopa of 
140 men. Our command marobas to 
thair assistance to-morrow" 

Wantworth items: G. G. Went worth 
and bia sister, Mrs. Gao. W. Wright, de
part next Friday for their old home in 
Milwaukee, where they will visit with 
friaada and ralativaa until after tha holi 
days A letter from H. E. Eaton, at 
Roaabud Indian agency, contradicts tha 
report that his Mchool building had been 
burned by the Indians.. The public 
schools will give an exhibition in tbe 
town hall on Friday evening of this 
weak R. E. Stevenson is said to tie 
withholding tbe publication of bis MHia 
tory of South Dakota," whose appear 
anoa baa t>een anxiously awaited by the 
pnblii' for a long, long time, in order that 
he might give a full write up of the In
dian Messiah craxe and the r«seults there
from The public should exercise a lit
tle patience, Mr. Stevenaou's Dakota 
history will be a vary mtereating volume, 
whan it appears Diphtheria is diaap* 
paarinft frem the neighbor Ik**!. 

»**•«»•:it* or i.amm.1%1; 

Blbbssa 
From tliis dat<' until after the holi

days Clark 4 McKinnon will aell baby 
ribbons at f> (5ent« tier bolt or lu cent par 
yard. All otbar ribbomi at a proportion
ately k>w price 

fllAKCUL. 

r ., IH!im*hmm4M Ma 
rial (••4iU*«*rthr fsastfr-

Sioux Fh11« Argun 1reader, 15 J. M. 
Bailey. Jr., arrived in Hiuui Fulls this 
morniug, after a flying trip which in
cluded the big citiaa of the east, and the 
larger towns of tbe wast. X reporter 
found him at bia daak this morning. 

"There ia much talk these days," said 
tba reporter, "about the financial atrin-
gency. Hoar is tba attuaUou situated, 
anyhow?" 

"In my opinion," said Mr. Bailey, "the 
present stringency in the money market 
ia largely artificial, and there is no cause 
to believe that it ia likely to ba perms 
nent. Tbe recant action of the New 
York trust companies in withdrawing 
from the clearing house, although osten
sibly for another reason, was really be
cause tbey did not wiah to give an au 
thorused representation of the associated 
banks an opportunity to made the cue 
tomary periodical examination, and thus 
discover what large amount* of gold 
were looked up in their vaults. Another 
phaae of the preaent situation ia, that 
the failuren which have occurred in this 
country recently have been among the 
large houses and can l>e traced U> over 
speculation in doubtful securitiaa, in 
fact tbe large majority of the oonoerns 
engaged in legitimate business are in 
good financial condition. It ia true that 
the floating capital is vastly dispropor-
tioned to the amount a'oeorlted by fixed 
luveatment. By floating capital I do not 
mean currency, but funds which are un 
employed and can be lent for interest. 
This scarcity of floating capital, coupled 
with the withdrawal of large amounts 
of money from circulation in money cen 
tera, haa caused a general uneaaineas 
and a diapusition to board money on all 
sides. I venture to say that 9fi0tUU0 of 
currency and gold are locked up in tbe 
safety deposit vaults of this city Dar
ing the past year or two a large amount 
of money haa beeu withdrawn from New 
York and depoeited in western reserve 
aitiea, such aa Chicago, Cincinnati, St. 
bouia, St Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, 
Kansas City, Denver and Sao Franciaoo 
and there is a disposition on the part at 
the west and south to keep reaervaa 
nearer inane. This contributes iacifaly 
to the scarcity of money ia Naw York 
and Boston. 

"Everybody is expecting serious finan
cial trouble, and is getting ready for it. 
Congrees haa awakened to tbe necessity 
for prompt action, either in tbe way of 
luoreaaing national bank circulation or 
letting loose monies in the treaaurv not 
now available Balances are being with
drawn from Europe very rapidly. From 
at! at theae aouroee a sufficient amount 
of money will be realized to put the 
business of tbe country, running oonaer-
vatively aa it ia, in good shape and thoee 
who have been hoarding money through 
fear or for speculation will be compelled 
to again put it into genera) circulation. 
One very gratifying condition of the sit
uation is that tbe weet and south are in 
much better shape than the financial 
oaotaca of tha eaat." 

ia L*«>wpie wiM Cae 
II ».«• Mtsvm. 

Scientific American: A single breath 
of carbon monoxide will knock a man 
down aa quickly as if struck by a club 
The Pantagraph gives account of two re
cent cases at Normal, Texas, which 
should serve as a warning to thoaf who 
use gasoline or coal stoves. 

A short time ago Mr John W. Gas and 
bia wife and six months' old shild came 
to Normal from El Paao. He came to at
tend the university, and they rented two 
upstairs rooms. In one of tbe rooms 
they had a gasoline stove and did their 
cooking, and tbe otbar waa used aa a 
aleepmg room. 

One morning they aroaa about 5 
o'clock, and were beard for the laat time 
about 6 o'clock. At 7 o'clock tba Gee 
baby was heard crying, and a neighbor 
went upstairs to ascertain tha cause. The 
baby was in the sleeping room, and aha 
picked the child up and opened the door 
to the other room, which the Geee used 
as a kitchen. Hie bodies of Mr. and 
Mrs Gee, lying in a cramped position, 
met her gaze. The eight was too much 
for bar, and she ran shrieking down the 
stairs and fainted 

Mr. G. H Warner, who livaa next door, 
came in and, detecting the odor of gaa in 
the room in which the Ixnlies were, 
opened the doors aud windows an J at 
tempted to resnsitate the man and wo
man. The bodies were oold and his ef 
forts were of no avail. 

At tbe inq ueet Mr. Warner taatttied 
that he turned off the jets in tbe gaso
line stove, opened tbe windows, and t he 
stove was a new two-burner. 

Prof. B. P. Col ton. professor of cbetuis 
try m the Normal university, was called 
and said that the natural odor or fumes 
of gasoline was not suffocating; that the 
gasoline stove in ordinary running can 
and does sometimes produce a carbonic 
acid gas that would cause an intense 
headache, but would be alow in its ef 
fecta. He said also that it produced a 
carl»oni«' oxide when only partial com
bustion occurred, which would prove 
fatal if a full breath waa taken. It is 
tbe same as that formed in hard coal 
stovee. Other roomers in the house tee-
titled to the happy relatione existing be
tween the deceased and that tfaey had 
no trouble or differencea. 

The jury rendered a rerdirt to the 
effect that Mr. and Mrs. (toe came to 
their deaths by inhaling carlion monos 
ide gas, produced by a gasoline stove. 
The facaa of the dead looked perfectly 
natural and gave evidence that the grim 
reaper's work waa done quickly. The 
baby was aiightly affected tgy tbe gaa, 
but is now all right. 

The room iu which the accident oc
curred is a small one and the windows 
and doors were closed tight. The con 
pie were dreeeed and had apparently 
had breakfast. Tbe stove had lieen 
used, and from some cause, which does 
not clearly appear, gas waa generated. 
It is believed that this was heavier than 
the air, and hence hung in a thick mass 
near tbe floor. The supposition i* ftuit 
»Irs. (toe stooped down for some pur(*>h*-
and, getting a breath of tbe ]>oMhMinuH 
vapor, fall. Her husband, iirattempting 
to pick her up, met the aame fate, and 
fell dying beside her. This supposition 
is formed from the position of the (todies 
For some time after tbe windows had 
been opened there was a strong smell of 
gaa in the room Hrof. Co!ton declared 
that the gas waa so deadl) that one 
breath was sufficient to destroy life. 

Thf iiuaaiat < "xar's wardrobe vies l& 
aslant and variety with that of Mr. 
Henry Irving. His Imperial Majaaty 
ha* forty-four different uniforms, all 
of which he has woro **ve one that of 
a Russian (laid marshal. Although 
tbe titular bead of his army, the Oiar 
ban vowed never to wear <tb* dress at a 
field marshal an til tkia <«nk shall have 
been confer red upon him by the otbar 
Held marshals after victorious 

i»m «.«»«»i»M aaoTM MH»N p.tr. 

M. J. GILLIVRAY & CO., 

Dry Goods and Boots and Shoes, 
NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES. 

VHT4 AFTER Trrafai^Ht. 
Paris dispatch, 15: The man ^ •••% against 

tbe Koch tr»almeut haa increawid in vi-
oleooa. Eight patients have died aoon 
after the injection of tbe lymph, and 
thia, oembined with tbe fact that there 
is no verified oure, has intensified tbe 
public feeling against the experiments 
A numbar of hospital patients here and 
in Lyon* who Uav« been undergoing the 
Koch treatment have refused to submit 
to further trials. Owing to, the public 
furor the commission headed by Prof. 
Nallopeau, which is testing tbe rame-ty, 
haa decided to maintain abeolule aiienotf 
as to the reaulta until JAm teats have 

wni We bare aeveral farms whteb 
trade tor city property. Kennedy 

LATEST FADS IN JEWBLRY. 

A «Airn»-accuji !• In the shape of a 
Rear de lis 

A aa&As-rm rapreasots a spray of 
!llie» of the valtey In white ©n*m«l 

A iwnxT-KNiri ha* ai, oxidised silver 
handle In the form of an ear of corn 

A watch, the case of which in designed 
as a wtadlaea, Is set In a bracelet of knot
ted and tangled corftaf* 

As odd-looking ptt^ hsr has ike appear 
aocc of s heap of oyster* and scallop 
*h«>ii* with pteees of ss»yss< altaglnf-te 
them 

A snooCH I* In the form of a spider, 
th' body being a large pearl sorrouaded 
by diamonds, and tbe long legs being 
made of gold. 

A rwHjr* charm is a perfectly formed 
locomotive less than an Inch In length, 
In gold and platinuai. In the headlight 
Is i«et a dtsmond 

A flask recently exhibited haa a raised 
design covering th«» entire «urface, rep 
resenting a vine from which depend large 
••luster* of grapes. It it handsome and 
appropriate 

A mat brooeh has a aiiniatora sf tba 
head of Hacrhus. nirrounded by a wreath 
of Ivy. At the top, uvwrhangtug the pic
ture, is a cluster of pearl* wit to repre 
seat a banch of grapes. 

Thwtees years ag*> a Boston 1MB 
lost a trunk o» a railroad entering Gfci-
oago. Tbe 'iHcials asked for a week to 
hunt it up, and than tbey wanted a 
month AND a year. Tbe loaar didnt 
wan t ti seem osptiotiJi about it, and be 
kept still and let the good work go on, 
and the other day he received a pair of 
eocks, a collar, ami tbe lid of bis long-
loat truak, tognthci aitb a note ataung 
that tbere ware no cbargea for atoraga. 

Poaitively a profitable place for jteople-to purchase everything in m 
wear. Inspection is inrite<l to a tine selection of Shawlg, cotnprWag IFL 

grade and stvlea in Beaver. Fur Beaver and Velvet Braver. IA 
our Cloak Department we are showing » variety of 

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
I^adiaa* Newmarkets, Plush Sacks and Jackets, Cloth aud Jersey Street JI 

in the wool as will be found. A very good assortment of 

TXROHLXTJB ^K.XT3D C^3L.O^E3D JBEX3 

For* taai# docks Iflpre cflit 
jaunty of Caacade, Mont, abont WOO 
•nriog tc croaa MUta among t mghboes 
for trespass, perjury and threats ot 
bodi>v harui One of tba ffiSft ha» t>eM 
gat to tbe penitr-itiary. 
Tmi th«K try i bat there wai • ficnfiae-

lAor) between Babylon and China in 
ancient times ha* muoh in its favor, ai>d 
as the idea seems to be growing in in»-

_ 5>i>rt.aiic« it ma? in terestiag to know 
j chat it was suggested by mi Amenaan, 
j Rev. Wiliianl Frederick Williams, in aa 
| an published letter addressed to Rev. 

j Leonard Bacon 0'. D., and datedvlaoe 
115, 1863. The document Is 
i in tbe library of Yale Collage. 

\ 

ARNOLD'S LAST DAY®. 

fhs fMtsr*s lab ssi tke Olfcsr BMe eT 
aa* omu 

All tbe la^Uy tradition goes to allow 
that thf* last year* uf Benedict Anwd In 
London were l«ars» of bfttor remorf and 
mlf-rcproacb. Th>- great name whh'h 
he nad »o gartaotiy won and so wreu h 
»dly lost left hlns i u repose by night or 
lay- Tbe Iron frame, which had with
stood the fatigue . f so many trying bat-
tl. fields and #tfi more trytus; marches 
through the wtl<t<»rne*s, hrok down at 
last under the si « torture of lost friend
ships and merited dixgrace. In the last 
sad days In l^oiwioB, in June, 1801. the 
family tradition that Arnold's mind 
kept reverting to hi* old frl^ndshtp with 
Washington. He had always carefully 
preserved the Atnerlcsu uniform wsilch 
b*'wore on tbe 'Uj whea he made hli« 
es>'spe to lbs vulture, and now as. 
broken id spirit and weary ot life, he 
felt the last motsrau coming, he called 
for thif uniforn aud put It on, and 
decorated hlmeaif with tli** epaulette-
and sword-knot ^ filch Washington had 
given him after the vktory of Saratoga 
«U>t rnHdle." said he "In this old uni 
form In which I f -ught my battle*. Ma) 
God forgive as# for tver putting on any 
Other " 

i»,o iho story of Arnold there enters 
tha! element o| awe and pity which, a* 
Ari'-toU" pointed out. Is an essentia! part 
of real tragedy. That Arnold had beeu 
very shabbily tis»t«d, long be lore any 
thought of troas«' nnteretl his Bind. H 
no; to •leniSa That he may toouestly 
hs%<- * nue Uf consider the American 
tanas hopeUas, that he may really have 
lost fel* interes* It. it because of the 
French alliances**)) this Is quite posst 
hie 8ucb ronaiderations might have 
Justified him In. resigning his ro no mis
sion; or even, bail he openly and frankly 
gone over to the enemy, much as we 
shou i<i hsve doi^* red f*uch a step, some 
persons would a;ways have been found 
t< judge him ItfW'-ntiy, and accord hloi 
the credit of act*' g upon principle hut 
tb" dark and ernoked . oursr which he 
^id choose teft. ojien no alternative hot 
tfcat ai naaMtfled! oabdemaatW • ^ • ' 

THE "SHEARERS.** 

Tba i>ress Gooda Department is moat replete ^ aii evervthing 
saw. Staple and Fancy Notions, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, 

Ribbons in great variety. 

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
all kinds, uaaorUuoul complete. 

We also carry the largett line of Boots'and Shot to ifc* city, 
and pricet the lowest. 

M. J. McGillivray & Co. 
UDlRa* PIKK rrMNlHMINWS, Etc 

XT ©ja.d. X 

Want the Very Best We Can Get for 

Our Money, 

R U looking for the rery beet line of drew goods in tha market lor 
Holiday preeents? 

R U williug to pay a fair price and get full value in return? 

R I aware that we can aerve in this regard, and guarantee to give tn 
the best at the loweat price«v 

A laraUsr la waiea 
Sttssls 

Never waa sacfe a j.- ^ *< a aa Russia for 
eccentric and mysteru>as cresds. The 
peasants In the govern mental province 
ot I'ffm have beim disquieted for some 
mouths past Ly the appearance of a new 
religious sect Although no man ha*> 
yet seen with his own rnw an Individual 
member of this sect, its extraordinary 
doing* bave filiod many a village with 
panic The "Shavers"—or "Shearers," 
as they are properly called ---carry on 
their mad work at night and in secret 
That th<« inhabitants of a village discov
er early in the morning that all their 
fowls have been plucked of their feath
ers, al) their sheep closely shorn, and 
the horses have had their manes and 
tail* cut off The hair, wool and f*ath 
*r« thus gslned are made Into s *acrt 
fictal pile snd burned ii< au open ptaec 
on the road In village after village the 
Cry has been raised, "The Shavers havp 
been here'" 

The adv4U4i«f tbe •Sbavera'* waa fore
told, they say, - by tbe appearance of a 
•tx-soui" (a comet) In ths heavens. Tbe 
|K'a«si.ta are persuaded that the 
•Shavers'* are inspired by an evil sp'rit. 
and that their object in -maktiig thf*»r 
burned sac r I fit e* is tbat the ashes blown 
about by tb<- wind may scatter tbe aetfb 
of the plague through tha couatry. 

tAaramai 

«HAJAK8 ULATZ, 

Contractor and Builder. 
aOwTH A*»» l,H»l* 

—SOTO»» '• 

McCormick & Eowlett's 
wrt mi— itms 

OUAY BRdTHBliB SHOES. 
MAMbaigg 

MoCalTister Bros/ 
r " ^llarArwa lira anili|m snihsa - - *' 

J E W E L  

Vaaor Stoves. 
JA ac»(iipl«te lia« of Umxi and Sbal 

Hardware and Build-
\ 

era' Materials. 
IN WKw 

BEAUTIFUL SHAWLS.—Lovely Holiday Presents. 

FASCINATORS! j| HOODB. 
liftp of Ladiee' Oenta* and Childreit'a Uaderwisr ai jfoh" 

bera' prioea. 

CLARK to MCKINNON. 
Syndicate Bloo*. 

i»*v woaaa, boot« amp mmokjs. ru-, 

"The Sttn Do Move" 
Witt the startling announcement made by tbe Rev. Jasper, but it did act m 

more surprise than dooe a sight of the immense stock of grMjds at my 
stefa. "l'oii will never sell them," "The stock is altogether tag 

large tor this market," etc., etc., waa heard on every 
hand. Bnt we know our busmen*. 

We Are 
Bound to 

Please The People 
OUR STOCK OF-

Dress Goods, C loaks Carpets, Ladies' and Cieuts' Un
derwear (black and all colors;, Children's Cloak*, 
Hushes, Full Length Garments, Fall Jackets, Blan
kets, etc., etc., as well as a full line of Fine Shoes, 
la the largest and finest ever brought to Madison, and while I don't giv# 

away, I am offering great inducement# t<. pi ? ^t*ers. 

OUR GBOCEKY STOCK 13 

ALWAYS COMPLETB, J. J. FITZGERRU 
VIailt 

TEE LATEST J 
Black Shirts Black XTnderwear, 
Black Hose, Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Suspenders, Black Sleeveholdessa 

Black Ties, 
H Tolma. JDriscoll's. 

ubiwi AW JM 

Faatnt 8*rr«. Oao. Cook 

SMITH & COOK, 

Druggists and Jewelers. 

Aunte, Oils and WaTI "PajHT. Fine Gold and Silver Watohii aai 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly 

UWIOK BLOO*. WOAM iVVUI. 

aAEKIV ('OH rfHTiailUV, Kte. 

PPI8TEK A DALT, 
Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 

Bakers of the Celebrated CREAM BREAJ). 
ICE CHE AM aerved day or evening. 

•AKKHi. (ONrftMYIOltlY. K«« 

STAR BAKERY Lunrh Onntfr, 

Ice ( ream Parlor, 

(ONF«OUTMNR. 

K l i  1  , , Y f  P r o p r i e t o x .  
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